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rVISIT OB WRITERTHE VALLEY OF DECISION. OLD PEOPLETail Ian i flaam a is as mm aa aaaa I aa aa A

av--m immm iwmm uo., Do not always receive the sympathy and attention which1
they deserve. Their ailments are regarded as purely
imaginary, or natural and unavoidable at their time of
life. Disease and infirmity should not always be associ

20:j AXI) 207 N. 8YCAMOKK ST.

PETERSBURG, VA. ated with old age. The eye of the gray haired grandsire ,m0may be as bright and the complexion as fair as any of
his younger and more vigorous companions.

"decision," a final act, than judgment.
Think of the idea of untold multitudes,

multitudes on multitudes, in this valley,

in the sense of each saying boldly, "As

for me and my bouse, we will serve tbe

Lord." That is "decision." It cornea to

you for you to decide this moet

important of all questions. On whoe
aide will you be? "If the Lord be God,

serve Ilim; if not" whom will you

serve ?

There is no li ue to ha'l. Time is

arneat aud paseing by. Thou kn.meat

not what a day inn hrirg forth. Ha

that judgvsl Ihi" ii at the door, 0 baste

thae I for the li ne i short.

Hear again the sweet words, the filter
tones pealing over hi and ata, waflcd

from eternity : "Seek ye the Lord while

He may be fouod Call ye upon Him

while He is near "

Multitudes, Multitudes, in the
Valley of Decision; for the
Day of the Lord is Near.
Joel III. 14.

Multiiuik'n, as far as the eje cm rcjih
or tb aiioil eoDci, ire coma into Ida

fallej f. f jiidgmcol. Thfj hato Lern

gtihcrnl, llicy mat Lt namiiiHl,

in llm IL'lil of hraten and j'l'li J

by s alandani, unclmi4i'al)lo anil ctfrnal

There in lube a lime of judgment wlii--

the rihl aod left shall be pecifietrl)

; wtieo the gnod aod ti e bad

shall be kouwo one from Ike oilier, and

separated forever.

Who undertakes this niarveloua

Who will dare lobe the judr?
Blessed be God, not man! Wo are lo
b judged by tho Prmitnr, nnl by tba

Good Blood la tho ocret ofhoallhy old ago, for it regulates
and controls every part of t lie body, strengthens the nerves, makes the
muscles elastic and stipple, the bones strong and the flesh firm ; but when
this lite fluid is polluted or puisonedand loses its nutritive, health sustain-
ing elements, then there is a rapid decline of the vital powers, resulting
in premature old age and disease. Any derangement of the blood quickly
shows itself in an ulcer, sore, wait, tumor or Rome other troublesome
growth upon the body, and rheumatic and neuralgic pains become almost
constant, accompanied with poor digestion and cold extremities.

h. t. H. I,t ing purely vegetable, is the salest and
best blood purifier for oid people. It does not shock
or hurt the system like the strong mineral remedies,
but gently and thoroughly cleanses the blood and
stimulates the debilitated organs, when all bodily

" gi nafti ..IiiWrTj,ri"iaili.la'rii'arf"

Tito Kind You llave Always Ilongtit, and which )a. beta
lu tine for over 30 years, has borno the sltftiatnre of

0 find has bc?on made undor his pc- -
jmjt&tjtyiif, sonal supervision slnoo Its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Juxt-as-goo- are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. .Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

ailments disappear. S. S. S. is just such a tonic as old people need to
improve a weak digestion and tone up the Stomach. If there is any heredi-
tary taint, or the remains of some disease contracted in early life, S. S. S.
will search it out and remove every vestige of it from the system.

Write us fully about your case and let our physicians advise and help
you. This will cost you nothing, and we will mail free our book on blood
and skin diseases. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. Atlanta, Gt.

TUB HUSTLING AM) LI2ADEK9 IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
AM GKNKUAL HOUSE FURNISIIIXGB.

A. J. "W I N F I EI.i D, I'REilDEST. MANAUKK

creature. What loan could judn I is
WHOOl'lNG COUGH.

A woman who has had experience with

this disea.se, tells how lo prevent any danhr idler 7 What dues a luao know about

his daiwi fiieud? Nothing! Wo live

apirt and uuinowii to all save tu the All- -
gerous consequences from it. She says:

Our three children look whooping coughSf8peoial Attention lo Mail Orders. oct 3 ly.
ast summer, our baby boy being onlySwing Ooe. The s.ul that apparently

walls in whiteness jet has visir thin a DID YOU

SAY DRINKS ?
films which it draws over its If aud

The One Among

The one make of instruments thai
holds its tone through a generation of

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
three months old, and owing to our giv-

ing them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

thay lost none of their plumpness and

camo out in much better health than

other children whose parents did not use

thruujh which the moat peDuirating hu

inao cj i! cannut (icrceBears the Signature of
We ruijjlit go further and Bay nu man

really knows himself. To himself every this remedy. Our oldest little girl

would call lustily for cough Byrup be TIEnjan is surprise; he stands and wonderB

at he'reviews the past aod says : "I did

not think I could have acted thus; I mutt
tween whooDs. Jessie Pinkey Hall,

pIANosThe Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Well you will find
the choicest brands of

RYE, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling wines,

Where,YouAsk?
WHY AT

W. D. SMITH'S,
Washington Ave.,

WELDON, - - N. C.

Full line groceries always on hand.

Qieeu Klisibeth once said tint she

felt the blood of a hundred kings in her

veins, burning in anger, or rising in piido.

VVa who are not in tbe line of kings ate

yet in i mysterious line nevertheless.

The drunken ancestor, tbe courtly soldier,

the gentle iovalid, the student, the rela-

tive that died two hundred years ago, a

rating maniac, tbo saintly grandmother

Eunice, the tender, careful mother, Lois,

tho man that prayed all day, and thought

a day too short because he had more to

aay to God all these are bound up in a

man. Whoooull judge him? Only the

Lord. The Lord knows every drop of

blood that is in the fountains of the heart,

and why it is there, lie knows our

frame. He remembers that we are bit
dus'. Let Him judge. Shall not the

Jude of all the earth do right ?

Tbe Lord will portray us to ourselves.

What surprise will then startle us when

He tells us what we have been doing.
llu tells us what wo have been doing

and we never knew it Then many an

to prison, ai.d the judge who

condemned without mercy.

There are more good men in the world

than we have reckoned in our statistics.

Read the livoa of m.;n who bave never

made any profession of religion, and see

how often you will 6od consideration,

piiy, kindness, beuevolence, great ser-

vices, partakiog even of tbe nature of

rendered by them without

ostentation and without claim upon

others.
In the light of this fact every man

must judge himself. You know whether

you are a bad man or a good one; tbe

answer is in yourself.

Are you pure in thought and deed?

Arc you truthful 1. Are you gentle in

heart, and is it your daily Btruggle to be

gentle in manner? Are you sober? You

may be sober according tu the fljeh and

yet drunk in the soul every night. A

man is what be is in bis heart. Be

severe with yourself, thrust the knife

deeper in, hold the light nearer and

nearer. "Brethren, if our hearts con-

demn us" that is the standard, and at

tho cross is tho true bar of judgment.

It may be that the idea here is more

Are sot built for show they're
with experienced care; they last

a lifetime and more, yet their oost is very

moderate, considering their quality. Send

us your address and you'll immediately
get an illustrated catalogue aod book of

suggestions. Accommodating Terms.
Pianos of other makes to suit the most

economical.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Warerooms, 9 N- - Liberty street.

Factory E. Lstayette Ave., Aiken and

Lanvale Street
Baltimore, Md.

oct 21 ly.

bave been possessed." When does the
evil-do- fail to plead suddenneas of at-

tack ? Or the murderer,

Blessed be God. He U the Judge.

We bless His name in the opacity of

Judge, because He knows it all. GjA

knows the mystery of heredity; what

it is which influences us to do this

or that deed.

Adam had nothing mysterious or per-

plexing about him; he was fresh from the

Maker 'a hand. Be that Adam whom ha

may, the Adam of the Bible, or lha

Adam of geology, no matter which, the

man that began the series of men had an

easy lot oompared to tbe obild born yes-

terday. All past tributaries fl w into the

river of the last birih. A man is uot

Springville, Ala. This remedy is for

Bale by W. M. Cohen, druggist.

Faint praise will not obatruct s flow of

words.

Biliousness is condition characterised

by a disturbance of the digestive organs.

The stomach is debilitated, the liver tor-

pid, the bowels constipated. There is s

loathing of food, pains in tbe bowels,

diiziness, coated tongue and vomiting,

first of tbe undigested or partly digested

food aod then of bile. Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets allay the dis-

turbances of the stomach and create a

healthy appetite. They also tone up tbe

liver to a healthy action and regulate the

bowels. Try them and you art certain

to be much pleased with the result. For

aleby W. M. Cohen, druggist.

The Weldon Grocery Co. h OTIOB
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STAPLE & FANCY (ffgFI Having qualified as administrator of Am-

brose Hawkins all persona having claims
tuiaimt his estate ate hereby notified to
bring them to me duly verified onor before

27th day of Kebrnary"l903. All persona
indented to him are requested to make im
mediate settlement. This Feb. 37, 1903.

C. M. HAWKINS,
Adair. Ambrose Uawkina, deo.
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GROCERIES.
We Sell Only To Merchant!.

outcast, broadiess, homeless, friendless, D,
will be set among the white robed angels.

E. STAINBACK,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Wilson, N. C

.Roanoke Newa Office.

Orders Solicited. TI1E WELDON GROCEHY CO ,

2 8 1 WILDON.N. C. himself in any narrow or email sense beciuse of elements iu character not

kn)n to the magistrate who sentencedfar from it.

I9ja9
for

Presents(ayour vLILJl,
Cubanola Cigar BANDS and Old VirgSnSa Cheroot WRAPPERS may be assorted

BOOT JACK,"
BRANDY WINE,"

NEPTUNE."
"OLE VARGINV," and TRADE MARK STICKERS from "FIVE BROTHERS" Pipe Smoking Tobacco; In 'securing these presents, ONE TAG being
equal to TWO CUBANOLA CIGAR BANDS or TWO OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT WRAPPERS.

ENOUGH TO BUIIO
POCKET (WlrT IKEFfl WITTER! JO TOOLS AHOUiC(W ''I'll'""! COFFEE SET J3JK. ITOILETSET 5C00 BANDS U OA Rosvwcod handle Best Steel - rnnT'T

150 ANDS
5HEARJ 8'&3tstfllip! KAZOR

15rTBANT)S

II
POCKET KNIFE POCKET KNIFEt. r . . j MATCH DUX StstsMSlajhdndlrl B5l slf 5laf handle
130 BANDS 80 BANDShjii hour Oonj sinK " watci TrT SmhnjSuW 2000 BANDS TOOL SET

nai iimi. nirnTini J ' r - MT 1300 BANDS

I i Un. w 10,000 DAND5

puTTtR(NifE; "I'Pir k BASE I 2ft!g-- l )ivood Han I

0 BANDS
CARVERS BocWiot-nrundlf- i

400 BANDS
SIX TEASPOONS 3SSm JMZZAOI RAZOR6htil design

300 BANDS
DRESS SUIT CASE.

Lathtr
I4'wida

p

2000 BANDS

aVrftTat 4 500 BANDSHAND BAG
SIX TABLESPOONS Alligator 16' In

Lulhtr LtnadSMI design 500DANDJ xmxy REMINGTON RIF1E No4- - 'vwT TT32400 BANDS
22or32 Calibr 1600 BANDS TOOL HANDLE 4 TOOLS

280 BANDS1' aaaaaa. t
KNIVES & FORKS Six eachJl-'JJl-- r--

.5!cel- - Bocktwrfrhandles 500 BANDSI - W-a- v CJ Nol VSMARLIN REPEATING SHOT CUN

Kxhi al Takdon l guaje 4000 BANDS FIREPROOF SAFE
Insitff I0'l0'-I5'i0- 0 lbs 5600 BANDS

REVOLVER

rrj,,,'.'.ri
2000 CAM PS REVOLVER

SEWING
MACHINE

.4000
BANDS

marun Magazine rifle Aulomalic Fiwlor
NUT SET

Cracker and six ptchj TaK down 3CV30 Calibre 4000 BAN,TRUN1 1200 BANDS160 BANDS Canvas CtNtrei
3000 BANDS.

aft au U
TRAVELLING BAQ LADYS SlLKTlMRRELLA WlllCHESTER MAGAZINE RIFLE

18' Combination 26'6uorarHret Take down 16 ihol ZZ Calibrr

n
n

ii

i i
1

, j!

5

HAMMEftUESi PISTOL lAPH.HnNf
S600 BANDS 1400 BANDS 3600 BANDS

The above illustrations? 3 CHIL03 SET ?rl5locK 800 BANDS 0 Inth NUoU HnrtvBICYCLEOUITAR tWhtomlMANDOLIN (Washburn)
200 BANDS .Skmdard iruhe 5000 BANDS withRubtiwjLxk600Ktf)D5 (OiieTune Record) IBOOBANQSrVMIf rorr a ovvqt

KJ 5QBAM03 represent the presents to be given for
tCubanola. Se Cigar Bands

OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of preaenta for 1902 Included many article not ahowa
above. It contalna tho moat attractive list of proaenta aver offered for baode and wrappers, and will bo sent
by mall on recolpt of postage two cents.

Our offer of preaenta for bands and wrappera will expire November 30, 1902.

WRITE TOUR NAME AND ADDRLSS PLAINLY on outalc! ef pacHac containing BANDS r
WRAPPERS, and forward them by reflat.r.d mall, or aapraaa prapald. B. aura to ha, your pachage.

acuraly wrappad and proparly marRad. ao that It will not ba loat In transit. Sand bands or wrappers and
raoueata for sraaents (also rcquaala for calaloiuea) to C. Hy. Brown, 4241 Folaom Avonue, 8t. Louia, Mo.H
I

'

m American Cigar Company

wmnip A- -


